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Notes on Fruit Crop Reports.

W. W. lii î.1.îîoîuZ:-Vtcr3 feu, grape vines about
Learnington old enoughi to bear fruit; neariy aill
were killed ait the saine tinie the peachi trees were
destroyed.

M. Pirî:-AIl kincis off ruit trees are lookiîîg
healthy and free fron fungus. 'Ihere are fewer
inseet enemries than tîsual.

A. W. PE-Aw'r:-Condlitions have been unfavor-
able for fungi, and the canker wormi ard tent
caterpfillar are being kep)t pretty weIl under cortrol.

W. FI. uNî' :hemo..t serious effectsof the
frosts of May 9)th and toth are fî>und iri the Eariy
Craw'ford peachi orchards; where far removed froni
water, nieatrlv ail crops def.troyed. A large per-
centage of the fruit buds were destroyed. linsects
and fuingi very littie; the tent caterpillar bas ai)-
peared in unsprayed orclia (1s; tie peaceh curi is
flot serjous; apples are particularly fine and clear
of scab - and ilt.getlher the fruit crolp should be
fairly satifactory this season if a p)roper distribu-
tion of it can be made.

STANLxîEY îîîî:îr sinall mite attacked the
p)ear leaves, causing the leaf to have a blistered
appearance; currants laý;t year were attacked by
the samne or a simiflar insect, wvhichi %orks frorn
the under side of the leaf. I found dusting with
pawder of Pari-, green and lime beneficial. The
gooseberry worn ruade uts appearance ten days ago
in niyriads, but one application of twelve outices of
Paris green to 45 gails. of wvaters witi iik of lime
destrc>yed themn. Gocseberry miilde% bas flot yet
a,,pearecl.

1. G. INIrCIIEi..:-No trouble wl:atever froni in-
sects <sr fungi so far.

W. W. Cox :-I. arn surprised the Ipears and appies
look so clean, and good. for it rains everytinie we
sp)ray. Wre had it wet and colci ail <pring, and I
arn surprised that so rnucb fruit bas set.

H. J. SlNF].GOVE:-There is a markied absence
of noxions inects and fungi this season. Jurie
bugs destroyed the buds and blossoms of the plumn
trees iii nany fflaces. Iin Northumuberlandl Counity,
horticulturists have found the Farneus~e apple
stuug with an insect wbich appears in effect to
resemble the curculio. TIhis pest bas flot been
noticeci in this district before and is a nîystery.
SIprayinig ivas neyer practised so generaily as
this season.

W. H. DL.N î'sFv :-Iuisects have ntit been as num-
erous as in oithier season5. Fungus is growing fast
0on sonie varieties of fruit.

H. Jo-%is: -Famieuise, which is largeiy grown
bere, lias set a good ci-op, and are well fornied and

roigrap)idly. Fungi is showing %vherc spray-
iug bsenomitted. Very fewv inFects, but the

Tussock mý,ottçIis appearîng ini large numb2rs in
sonie orchards.

Tiios Bîi.xi..: -Tlie outiook for fruit growers is
rather glrtorny this scason. Pear blonnm flrst ap-
on May i 7th; fromn that date until june i4h, -S
(laye, ramn fell on twventy-one days. 'Cousequeutly
the apple crolis iii ibis section wviil ha rnuch under
the average. Gralie vines are bealtby but latc,
anti I think they wvill mlot ripen their fruit this
seasn.

Cî,sasYc»um; -- A cold, wet spring, but fruit
trees have sce twice the fruit tbey ouglît to mature.
If the crops througliout Ontario can'be judged by
thiat in St. Joseph Islands i'iere wviil rin S.s oo a
barirel Ipaid this eeasr n. 1 bave un liesit-atinn in
s-iyingz that all Japani plums are hardier than Euro-
peau, andi even hardier than sqorne of the Amnericans
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